10	
  -‐	
  21	
  July	
  2017	
  
School	
  Holiday	
  Classes
Dream Big
Weave your magic on this
wooden word to make a
modern, crafty version of a
traditional dream catcher.

2 hour classes $25

Full Day Classes $50

Date

10am – 12pm

Lunch

Mon 10 July
Tues 11 July
Wed 12 July
Thur 13 July
Fri 14 July
Mon 17 July
Tues 18 July
Wed 19 July
Thurs 20 July
Friday 21 July

Magnet Madness
Shadow Theatre
Designer Door
Shrink It
Animal Beads
Card Techniques
Bird Cage Banner
Felted friends
Slime Skills
LED Torch

Covered3
Super- Origami Obsession
vision Designer Door cont.
provided Snapped
…
Paper Beads
Card Techniques cont.
Bring a Forgotten Fantasy Creatures
book or Felted Friends cont
game! Dream Big
In a Spin

Card Techniques
Learn how to make cards
that have moving parts
that spin, twist and twirl.
Origami Obsession
Learn to fold like a pro and
create amazing things out
of paper.

Early drop off/late pick
up available. Surcharge
($8) per child applies.
Slime Skills
Explore some safe slime
recipes and decorate a cool
container to keep it in.

1pm – 3pm

Shadow Theatre
Presenting shadow plays in
Craft House style. Make
your theatre, create your
characters and put on your
own shadow play.

Bird Cage Banner	
  
These birds in cages make
an eye-catching banner
when strung together.

For	
  kids	
  7	
  and	
  up!
B.Y.O jar, add paint, ink
and funky textures to
house your fantastic
forgotten creature sample.

Book now

visit
enrolmy.com/craft-house
In a Spin
Stop fidgeting and start
creating. Make a DIY fidget
spinner, do fidget spinner
art and learn how to make
a fidget spinner card.

Snapped
Create some fun photo
booth props to take home,
snap some photos and then
create a cool little album to
put the prints in.

Kids have FUN at Craft House

Designer Door
Paint and decorate this
wooden door to be fit for a
fairy, enchanting for an elf
or even home for a hobbit.

Covered3
Make a cover for a tissue
box using squares - will
Shrink It
yours look like a Rubic’s
Stamp it, colour it and
cube or maybe a Minecraft
shrink it to create cute
block?
charms and tags.

Forgotten Fantasy Creatures

Don’t miss out!

Bead Basics
Join us for a day of
beading basics. In the
morning we’ll be making
bead animals then after
lunch we’ll create paper
beads for funky jewellery
options.

Craft	
  House	
  
108	
  Hutt	
  Road	
  
Kaiwharawhara,	
  Wellington	
  
T:	
  04	
  499	
  4499	
  
info@CraftHouse.co.nz	
  
www.CraftHouse.co.nz	
  

Magnet Madness
Give your fridge a
makeover with some bottle
top magnets and a
decorated magnetic
shopping list notepad.

LED torch
Light up your world with
Felted Friends
Learn the art of needle this little torch made
felting and create some completely from scratch.
cute felted friends to care
for.

